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THE PLAZA HOTEL , 5th Avenue at 59th Street, Borough of t•1anhattan. Begun 1905 .•
compl et ed 1907 ; architect Henry Janeway Hardenbergh .
Landmark Site :

Borough of

~1anhattan

Tax Map Block 1274, Lot 25.

On May 10 ; 1966 , the Landmarks Prese rvation Commission he ld a public heari ng
on th e proposed designation as a Landmar k of th e Plaza Hote l and th e propos ed
designation of th e r el ated Landmark Site (Item No . 18 ). Five witness es spoke in
favor of de signation. The Commission contin ued tho hearino until November 10,
1966 wh e n it was closed (Item No.4). At that time the la;ye r r e pre senting the
owners opposed designation. AI I he arings had been duly adve rtise d in accordance
with the provisions of la w.
DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS
By day , the impressive white mass of th o Plaza Hote l is visibl e above th e
tree s in Central Park. By night, th o I ightod windows and th e picturesque silhouette of th o high roofs, reminisce nt of a Fre nch Re naissance Chateau , add a
note of beauty to the s kyline . Located at Fifth Ave nue on Ce ntral Park South ,
the building occupi e s one of the fin est sites in the City and is the most el ega nt
of our groat New York hote ls. Although tho detai I and decoration are in a styl e
which the architect described as French Re naissance , the boldness of mass and
good scal e of this e ighteen story white brick and marbl e structure make th e
Plaza the o~tstandin g exampl e of Ame rican hote l architecture of th e first decade
of the Twe nti eth Ce ntury.
To the east, the Hote l faces tov1ard Fifth .Avenue, but is s e parated from it
by the Pulitze r tiemorial Fountain which forms part of the Grand Army Plaza,
extending from 58th Street to 60th Street, e ndin g with Augustus Saint-Gaudens 7
great equestrian statute of Gene ral She rman. Th o whol e de sign of this area is
I ike that of a European square and is one of the f ew squares of this quality
existing in New York City. Althou gh the surrounding buildin gs are not styl istical ly unifi e d, at least some attempt was mad e to r e late thorn through use of
mate rials and the treatment of tho facad es. No othe r hote l in New York commands
such an important and beautiful site . The Plaza Hote l , the s econd of this name
at this same location , was constructe d between th e years 1905 - 1907 from th e
plans of Henry J. Hard enbe rgh , an architect of unusual abi I ity , who was a
pioneer in the fi e ld of luxury hote l and apartment house design. He is also
noted for ha vin g designed th e Dakota Apartme nts on Contra I Park \!Jest. The
architect of the Hote l took ful I cognizance of the site, as he 6xplai.nod "to .
a I low th o bu i Iding to be vi ewed in its entirety from many points of v.J ew and
from conside rabl e distances. 11
The imposing dignity of the two principal fac es of the hotel is largely
duo to the care fully worke d out unity and symmetry of the basic de sign. Since
the north and east e le vations are ofte n vi ewed togethe r , the corne r towe r provide s a stron g, cohe r ent transition from one to the othe r. Re petition of archit ectural motifs such as balconi e s , balustrades, arch es, loggias , pilaste rs and
columns gives unity to the ove rall de sign. Tho picture sque gabl e s of the Fifth
Ave nue front successfully counte r balance th e ornate dorme rs of that facing
Ce ntral Park. The re lati on of the upper loggias to the breaks in the front wal I
has bee n ski II fully worke d out. It is th es e subtl eti es of de sign, as we ll as
many attractive details , which make tho Hote l so satisfying architecturally,
whethe r considere d in its parts or a s a whol e .
Both of the main facad es are tripartite in composition, be ing composed of
a central portion with t e rminal s ections at each corne r. Ve rtically , th ey con ··
sist of a base , a shaft and a crown, e ach cl early marked off by horizontal band
course s or balconi es for emph a sis . Tho base consi sts of three sto ri e s of ma r b l~
two of which are rusticate d. Th e shaft Is formed by t e n f Ioors of white bddk
toppe d by a marble balcony which creates a ba nd of dee p shadow. The crown
consists of the top five floors including tho gabl e s an d steep slate roofs with
their dorme rs. Two corne rs of the rusticate d base on th e east side are rounde d,
these flow logically upward into turrets which rise uninterruptedly for fourt een floors, t hrough sha H and r(X)f c rown, ter-minate d by small domical roofs.

The entrance portico of the Fifth Avenue front extends the width of the
center portion and Is composed of six columns in a modified version of the Tuscan
order, topped by a balustraded balcony. Above this, paired pilasters of
Corinthian derivation rise through the second and third floor:, to support the
continuous entablature and dividing the wal I into five bays of windows. Tiers of
windows arranged symmetrically rise, one above the other, to form the simple
brick shaft of the building but, toward the top , decorative horizontal band
courses are introduced, making a transition to the ornate roofs above. The graygreen mansard roof rises steeply and displays throe tiers of picturesque dormer
windows, varying in size and design, which create a sparkle of I ight and shade
against the expanse of roof , which is topped by an e laborate ly patterned cresting
of gree n copper.
Originally, there were only two entrance s , the main one on West Fifty-ninth
Stroot and a more exclusive one on 58th Street, used mostly by the permane nt
guests. The 58th Street facade, although in characte r with the two principal
ones, is treated more simply and has an addition of later date to the west. On
the Fifth Ave nue side, a low, broad t e rrace once looke d out over the square and
opened from a restaurant, now tho Fifth Aver.ue lobby. In 1921 the terrace was
removed to make way for the present Fifth Avenue e ntrance . At that time three
hundred more rooms were added to the Hote l on tho Fifty-Eighth Street side .
The 59th Street front, f acing Central Park, is designe d as a basically
symmetrical facad e . Tho main entrance is through an entrance porch in the ce nte r
portion. This same architectural motif is r e peat e d in tho top two floors, just
below tho roof, where five arched openings are separate d by paire d pilasters,
reminiscent of the design used at tho ce nte r of the Fifth Ave nue front. A balcony
with scrollwork extends the full width of tho building on this side, and de fines
the five -story crown of tho roof. In tho central section of this roof, four
tiers of dormers are set in a steep mansard roof. The corne r sections have high
pyramidal roofs with imposing dorme rs flanked by smaller one s on each side .
For sixty years tho Plaza Hote l has played a part in the social I ifo of Now
York, always maintaining its dignity yot refl ecting the change s in the manners
and customs of tho Twenti eth Century. Whon the Hoto l ope ned its doors on
Octobe r I, 1907, a largo orderly crowd stood opposite the main entrance on
Central Park South to watch the arrival of the fashionable guests. On October 7,
1964 another crowd of howling teenage rs gathe red to we lcome the Boatl es. The
Plaza has gracefully bridge d this stretch of time and chango . Eve Brown in hor
book, The PI~ Its Life and Times, says: 11 From the coti II ion to the bunny hug,
to the Charleston, to the frug; from diademod dowage r to dancing de b; from
Li II ian Russel I to Eloise; from Elinor Glyn to El e anor Roosevelt; from Groucho
to Gromyko ; from Bi I I ie Burke to Brigitte Bardot; from Caruso to Rin go; from
High Soci ety to Hoi lywood - through alI pha se s of transition , The Plaza has
manage d always to be in tune with the times, its dignity unruffl e d, its good
taste unimpaired. '; It is inte re sting to add that Frank Lloyd Wright, the apostl e
of a generation of architectural rebG is , a lways chose this Hotel for his v is its
to New York.
FINDINGS AND DESI GI'-JAT IONS
On the bas is of a care ful cons ide r ation of tho hi story, the architecture
and othe r feature s of this building, the Landma rks Preservation Commission finds
that the Plaza Hote l has a special chcracte r , special historical and aesthetic
inte rest and value as part of the deve lopment , he ritage and cultural characte ristic s of Now York City.
Tho Commi ss ion furth e r find s that, among its importa nt qualiti es, tho
Plaza Hotel i s one of the most di st ingui s he d examp les of Ame rican a rc hitecture
of tho e arly Twenti eth Ce ntury , that it wa s one of tho truly gr eat hote ls of
the world when built and r emains so today, that it is skit lful ly dosTgne J to
t a ke adva ntage of the bea utiful site which it occupies, ·ttta 1· for sixty years
it has been promine ntly associ at ed with tho soc ial I ifo of the City , that it
is a fitting c limax to tho northe rn t e rminus of Amori cais most important
shopp ing street, that it forms one s ide o f an excepti ona lly ha ndsome c ity squa r o ,
and that, by night and by day l it adds immeasurably to the bea ut y of the sky1 ine of Now York City.
Accordingly , purs uant to the provisions of Cha pte r 63 of the Cha~te r of the
City of New York and Chapte r 8-A of the Admini strat ive Code of t he C1ty of New
York the Landma rks Preservati on Comm i ss ion des ignates as a Landmark the Plaza
Hot e i Fifth Avenue at 59th Stroot, Borough of Hanhatt an and des ignates Tax
fl.1ap Biock 1274, Lot 25, Borough of Hanhattan, as its Landmark Site .

